
tourist.' H noticed a marble slab In many waxing to sharp debate. . TheTHIEF KO. 2 THE WORST THIEF.
: WATCH FOB THE MANY BARGAINS

THAT WELL BE OFFERED- - I PBESBYTEBIANS.SPECIAL IIOTICES;
sembly and committee ought to faceaChurch la peculiarly well-fitt- ed for the
Here it is: suppose a young: man oomee nejroes. Some think. It too severe, as
before Presbytery and shows that he ia ther-prefe- r the emotional. Demoastra-need- y

and worthy. W hen he comes to J tion with -the negro Is religion. They be
lieve- - in the whooping up, framing
their sermons on this line: The argu-
ment first, y conclusion second, and
whooping up last"-Ou- r church la more

. .XT JTUXa SPACEJBT THE
-

' . .... .

-
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Mammoth

miWholesale House,

J
,

47 and 49 So. College St
U. C MAYER GROCERY COMPANY.

PHONE 192.

Statesville, la betovcl r
order above all i i H
aiunity. A solemn,
a pastor of rare Uevotw-- '
people love him with f . '

Rev, Dr.: McLean, of
resents the great amerii-- s n I
ty, of which he Is the cM r a

live officer. He is a stout c

the faith, a very -

a welcome visitor to ti-.- A
of his ablest and most er' cl
tendenta is Rev. Dr. T. i .

Spartanburg, well known o. .

and South Carol na.
- Rev, Dtni Pitser,. of Wash I

served the, Central churcn
or more. His is the or. f

em Presbyterian church In tne
is a fine preacher; a brave, f-broa- d

man and a lovely Chr:
is quick tn debate, and no 1

ahead of him. .
tRevi L. B. Johnston, a comrti

front Roanoke Presbytery, is r
an Important "church in Sou.:
Sinia, where be is active aa 1

He here ably represents the i.:
TlmeS. ;:?!'-:.-:"- ; "

(Rev. A B. Curry, of Brml-a- n

honored son of Georgia. 1

for more than 15 years in G a
Fla., where he exerted a wide ti
ertul influence.- - He has been
raingham about two years, ei
done splendid work. He Is a vei
faithful and gentle pastor, an--

ble preacher. He is taking l

V r- CORIMBE MOORE tAWSOM

the floor, and stooping, he read: "Ar
thur Henry .Stanly." The feeling that
came over him waa such aa he bad set,
donv; felt In that. Abbey of - silence;
that Abbey of reconciliation. .

Dr. Hoge continued his beautiful ex
ordium leading up to his subject, hold-in- s:

the immense audience speU-bou- nd

by that matchless eloquence which haa
made him first . "Dr, ; Hoge, of the
Southern Presbyterian Church; next.
Dr. Hoge. of the world.

Dr. Hoge spoke of the Westminster
s aa being --reservoirs," not
is" streams into which the
from an ancient river, have

been flow" before the standards were
adopted Jiia address will , be - given
later, v

Dr. Bachmante Ma prayer Which fol
lowed Dr. Hose's address, thanked uod
for the aged fathers ofothe Church; "for
what they have given us

Dr. Reed, addressing Dr.MIog-- e after
the prayer, said: "My reveredSbrotber,
you do-- not need any assurance of one
appreciation of your eloquent address.

which this vast audience baa; bang
upon your words, testifies their appre
ciation or your power and eloquence.
The prayer of our heart tm that God
may epare you yet many years; that we
may bear your voice often, . ,

f - ATTKKJTOOir.

Tha sawaaMy Spaads gave ral Hoars Bear.

The commissioners" were somewhat
slow ' yesterday afternoon In ' getting
back to work. The good housewives de-
tained them too long with their "coffee
and repartee.' "Moderator Goetchlus
waits not in all the plain; he rape the
Assembly to order whether there be
many or whether there be few.

The consideration of the report of the
committ. on ministerial education wast
--dTk offered an amendment that
approbation inn.

,VT-V-
h.- that itiSi irkV-- y; mi

amended was adopted. .

JSlSSZFSJlE, o transact i'
that " St0 theFLORDAitTHi: '

was Son? STORM. 1

The records of the Synods' of Missis- -
siDDi. Alabama. Memphis. North and
South Carolina, and Georgia were an- -
provea.

T)r. THtser. chairman of the commit- -
tee on publication, submitted the fol--
lowing supplementary repon:

REPORT.
The Presbytery of Winchester further.;. . ki .

revision of all blanks and the elimlna--
t'?"..th.e?,.!5, VZZ"' SUper- -

In answer thereto, we recommend:
First. That the statistical report re--

main unchanged.
Second, That the systematic benefl-- ! Rev. S. O. Miller, of Arkansas, was

cence report shall embrace only the fol-- allotted the next ten minutes each
lowing Items: Foreign missions. As-- talk being limited toi that time. He
semblyB home missions, local home contrasted Presbyterians- - in Meckl

colored evangelisation, relief burg county with the State of Arkan-an- d
invalid fund, education. sas. 'There are 4,000 Presbyterians,"

j GRAND CONCERT

--WITH FULL COUTH B.--

i r

y, M. C, JL. Wed
Mars,

neaday,- -

I Secure your seats ahead of the rush.
j Seats after May 24th at Jordan's with
: out extra charge.
i
i

; ATTENTION
INSURANCE AGENT S

North Carolina Agents Can Pro-
cure Valuable Contract

! insurance Agents In North Carolina
I who desire the Maryland
j u insurance company of Baltimore,
I on a contract, which will pay the com- -
i mission and renewal usually received!
, y a general agent for a State, are In--
! vitea to correspond with the company.

This company does not employ gen-
eral agents for a whole State, but will'appoint agents in each county who can

i represent the home office direct, and If
such agents, when appointed, demon
strate that they can do a successful
business in a small district, they can

j secure as much territory as they can
personally worn.

The Maryland Life has been conduct- -

taf. tSUSfUl. bu.siness.folyeaf"- -

- I'"-.-- I ' i 1 M I Lliail ,qw,uuv to Its.policy holders and has neve had oc
; casion to delay, contest or resist the
I payment of any claim. It has accumu
i lated a large surplus, which, with its
: solid assets, liberal dividends and con-
servative management, makes thepolicies of this company as desirable

i as those of any company in the United
States without a single exception.

- Contracts will be made with persons
. who can give a portion of their time to
the work. The company will also em
ploy two special agents for work in
North Carolina, provided they can
demonstrate that they can do business.
References must accompany applica-
tions for agencies.

An agent wanted in Charlotte. N. C

COTTON FOR SALE.
We have for sale 1.050 bales of mid- -

dling to strict middling; 300 bales good
miaaiing; izo naies strict low middling.

This cotton is all uncompressed and
has been in store since last fall, free
from dust or sand and in perfect con-.ditlo-

For sale in lots to suit, deliver.
ed at mills. Correspondence 'solicited.

GEO. L ARPS & CO.
Norfolk, Va

BUFORD HOTEL

Belmont Hotel Annex.

UHDFR NEW MANAGEMENT.

House completely overhauled, paper
ed' and painted. v
S'Jikv dining room on parlor ftooi
handsomest in the State.

Belmont Hotel newly frescoed and
decorated.

EVERTHING FIRST CLASS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Eccles & Bryan.
-- THE

ral Hotel.

NEW :- -: ANNEX.

Parlors commodious: centrally located;
' . elegantly furnished.

'--THE

.Traveling Man's Home.

GOOD TREATMENT.
POPULAR PRICES.

OBEaHAn CAJIPBKIX, Proprietors

There is a Great Advantage
In having your Suit or Pants cut and
made to fit you by an experienced Tai-
lor In the city. I have an elegant line Is
of Imported Suitings. The season's

L9srt designs and textures. I guar- -
correct styles and perfect tailor--

Pants from 4 up. Suits from 18
iJC leaning; and repairing a specialty.

H. MILLER.
East Trade. (Under Central HoteL)

r. Geo. VV. Graham.
'OFFICE. 7 WEST TRADE ST.

Practice limited to eye, ear,
. nose and throat.

r

time of session was extended from $:30
to :50, when a welcome recess
taken until $:3S p. m.

BOMB MISMOX.
'Mb

A Poaalar afeotlBg at Blght-addri- iais

fcyPr. Hega, Bar. Mean. Beat, Veav
' saaa aad WlggWa.
- Large audiences have characterised

the sessions of the Assembly since the
opening day, Great interest is being
manifested by the townspeople, and
people of the surrounding section. The
church is full from . ooor to, pulpit atevery session.

Last evening a variation In tbe pro-
gramme was made. A popular meeting
was neia in tne interest or some mis
lone, i ! - -

Dr. Price presided and Dr. Craig,
whose life, as secretary, of the home
mission board, la framed along the Hue.
"Charity begins at home," took charge
of the programme. Me announced:
speakers for the evening Rev. Messrs.

(Hunt, Newman, Wiggins, and . Dr.
Hge. ' !

v irCrelg preluded the exercises prop-
er bv tailing the attention of the As
sembly toHedlan Territory. Two thous-
and dollars, Unsaid, ahouliTbe raised by
June to pay the .salaries oc ministers
mere. t v .. ,

' FIXRnATHE FREEZE, j

Rev. F. D. Hunt was the. first speak
er. He has been living in Florida about
two yearav ana presented to the auai
ence last night three points in regard
to the work there,-vis- : the needs; op-- 1
portuniiy ana cnaracier oi me popula-
tion. As a result of 'the freeze, men
who were once In affluence, are scarce
ly able; to support their families, and
the churches of course suffer, but the
work has gene on. There are men there
who are enduring for) the cross,, what
.k-- .i.There is a great work to be done

ShVo
St

Presbyterians. Mr. Hunt dwelt upon
the .pito, Beea. of ne fleM. He be--
Ueves the Piesbyterlan Standards the

"Mr. Hunt has told you of the freese
In Florida." said Dr. Craig. "Rev. Mr.
Newman will tell you .of. another great
uisasier tnere.- - u ! j

Mr. Nnvnaii atated that ha lived tn
the .northern part of the State, on the

. boundary oi tne orange oeit. n ae
scribed the great storm of September,
when ? property was swept away
in nwni, leaving- mem peniiesa aaa
?E?i"Jii'a:tia- - ilIf..tol.?.thm!

rsren;;:"omr over 'into MaceXnll
" : ..7. 1 "fm'nt

. tiI .KKANSAS. !

he said. "In thia eountv. and only B.000
the whole State of Arkansas. We

u-- k mvnv T vih t mnM tabs hi
Assembly on an outing to Arkansas,
and show you how hungry the Presby.
I.rin. ira tnw nlnl.t.ra mnA tttm flnmal
as we preach lti The condition is Just
awfuL There are counties where there
are no Presbyterian churches.

We need a synodicat evangelist, but
we can t get one, and we have about
given up trying-- There is no place
where the Presbyterian Church, with
Its standards, conservatism and edu
cation is more needed! than in Arkan
sas

.-- . THE LONE STAR. ,

Rev. Mr. Wiggins, a North Carolinian
by birth, and a Texan by adoption, put
the needs of that big State for Presby-tertanls- m

before the Assembly. There
are 26 vacant churches in his territory.
People who have gone from Steel Creek,
Amity, Philadelphia, have ' gone Into
other churches in Texas because there
are no Presbyterian churches for them
to Join. The churches into which they
have drifted have made officers or tnem
because hey recognised the fact that
there was good material In them. Tbe
Presbyterian Church Is losing these
men because it has not the means and
the men to kee iem.i "Preabyteriana
out there are aa; proud of it as I am,
and I am aa proud of it as a Jew is
Of being a son of Abraham. There is a
large field and no one to fill it. Give
us the means and men and we will cap
ture Texas for Christ.'! ;

THE UNITED STATES "

"Dr. Hoge once1 said to me," remark
ed Dr. Craig, "that he loved home mis
sions because he was a patriot., he
will. speak to you on this great sub
ject." i

Dr. Hoge remarked nrst tnat people
ought to love home missions from a
selfish reason, if no other, as good
society is maintained protection af
forded.

A distinguished man in boasting of
his wife being a i Presbyterian, on day, in
to Dr. Hoge. had given as a reason of
that no woman in the world observed
the Sabbath as ai Presbyterian woman;
and none, therefore, reared their child
ren as did Presbyterian women. . :

There are no People: said Dr. Hoge,
who give more attention to the educa
tion of their children than our people.
What the family is tbe Community,
State and Church will fee. Others have
told you of the beterogenlous popula-
tion of Arkansas. Texas and Florida.
I want to tell you of those to whom we
owe gratitude along this line, wnen i
the great conflict was going on in - Eu
rope great multitudes) nockea to mis
land people who left! all behind . but
their principle. They jceuld not forget
this any more than khey could Ben
Loman., the heather and the piehrock
wailing along the' desolate moors. These
people fought with the memory of mar
tyrdom.: We are indebted to these men

i

for "home missions. just as long as
home missions prosper! so long will our
land prosper. t '"' - j '"j1

A collection was taken ror tne nome
missions cause, "and $10 raised- -

After prayer by Kev. Mr. ferry tne
Assembly said "Good night,

; to-da- y. f ,c J

At 1J o'clock td-d- ay Rev. Dr. Samuel
M Smith, of Columbia. S. C. will de
liver one of the Westminster addressee.
His subject will be: "The Westminster
Symbols Considered in Relation to Pop.
ular Theology and the Needs of the Fu. of
ture" ' r " -

To-nis- ht there will be a pupuo meet- -
ins; in the Interest of, missions. Rev.
Dr. Snyder will be the main speaker.
He has for several years been a mis-
sionary on the Congo l and will tell of of
the wonderful work there.

MODERATORS, j PAST AND PRES--

Rev. R. Q. MallardJ D, D.. of New do
Orleans, the retiring moderator, came
from Liberty county, Ga.. whenfce have
come some 60 Presbyterian ministers.
He was paster of the Central church.
Atlanta, and, removing to New Orleans.
has served in two changes there. He la
now pastor of the Napoleon Avenue
church, end editor-in-chi- ef of the South
western Presbyterian. He is a most ac
complished and elegant gentleman, and
aw eloquent preacher: j- - yy" y -

Rev. --itaeo, - i'. u.. oi
Rome. Gs.. the! new moderator, was
born in Columbus. Ga-- December Is,
1846. and was educated at the Univer
sity of Georgia and Columbia Seminary.
Ha has served at Albany-- Mllieageviue,
Augusta Second church, and Rome, Ga..
at which place ! ne nas seen iz or ityears. . He Is Universally beloved in
Rome, where he has built up a strong,
homogeneous congregation. - He is
faithful and loving pastor, and a good
organizer. His- preaching Is .clear,
practical and earnest, j He has bad va-
ried experience ias nj Presbyter. - Dr.
Goetchlus is a first --class representative
of the most substantial . elements - or
Presbyterlanlsmi t in

Of tne u living moderators, ten are
present, at the present session of the orAseembly: Revj Robert L. Dabney D.
D., year of service. 170: Rev.: Moses
D, Hoge. D. D.i W7B4 Rev. Joseph K. If
Wilson, D. D.; VK: Rv: Robert P. Far. til
ria, D. , D 1881 : i Rev.j R. K. Smoot, D.
D.. 1883: Rev. T.I D. .Wlthersooon, ft, D-- ,
18s4j ,Rev.d. B, Strickler. D- - D... 1887 J

Rey: Samuel A. iKIbstJ D. D.. 1892: Rev.
C Rj Hemphill, IX Di 185: Raw. H.H.L.
Mallard. D. isv. y-- yy :y. y -

DISTINGCISHED DIVINES. . rr;
WAo has not iheardi of Dr. Moses D.

Hoge- - Of Rehmond? Who has not been
enlightened by his, rfar expositions f be
the Word of God' Who has not been
softened by his tender appeals? Europe
and America have listened breathlessly be

-

omtii xxrous - acofrjuuua

Oae Oilrin ef the Bitter Seaatortet
Flam fat Florldla Kate Krident lnj

v tutnuwt ky the Defeated Candidate a
the Floor ef the genets He Aaeaeaq
Maasher af the UmHUu at Having a

j Setter mt BJa(aUpleyB Watefca Berglar
Mad Haas fans tka Writer ar It. : j f
Tallahassee. F1&.. May 26. A sensa

tional outcome of the bitter contest over
election of United States Senator ap
peared-li- t the Senate this afternoon.
when Senator W. D. Chlpley. of Pens.
Cola, rising to a question of personal
privilege, read the following statement;

1 am reliably informed that a mem
ber of - the Legislature of Florida, of
which this Senate is a part, and jjof
which I am a member, holds in bis
possession a letter addressed to me.
which I have never seen or read. . I am
further informed that the present unau
thorized Bolder or my property Mas
shown said letter to members of this
Legislature for the purpose of doing
me an injustice, and that he said ; to
others that he held-- such a letter and
that it would injure me. i

"The letter now lliegaliv held b
member of this Legislature was written
to me by a friend in Jacksonville under
the sacred confidence of a close and In
timate correspondence between friendsThe letter was written to me Inr trrr
friend, placed under the protection of a
umtea estates postage stamp and taen
deposited in tha writer's coat pocket.
that he might mail it in the postal car
at the terminal station at Jacksonville,
it being his Intention to depart from
that station the next morning. During
tne night tbe private home of my
friend was invaded by burglars and was
robbed of money and clothes and also
of tbe tetter addressed to myself, which
was in his pocket.

'In all ages a thief has been despised
aniLexecrated by honest men; yet there
is a lower and a viler criminal than a
thief, for a thief at least has the nerve
to risk his life when invading his sleep-
ing victim's home, but the beneficiary
of the theft whe secretly receives the
stolen gods to his own profit, or; to
further bis own interest and purposes.
is recognized by the law and the judg-
ment of all honest and brave men as a
worse and more dangerous criminal
than the cringing thief himself. sj

I protest against this unlawful and
surreptitious possession of my proper
ty by a member or this Legislatures I
protest against the nefarious and ee
cret use of that letter in an effort: to
Impair my usefulness and defame tny
character as a Senator. I state upon
reliable information and belief that the
person who holds and uses the said let
ter as above set forth is J. N. C. Stock
ton, a member of the House of Repre
sentatives, from Duval county. I ask
to have this statement and protest
spread upon the minutes of the Senate.

Immediately following the reading, of
tne document, senator liartrldge moved
that it be spread upon the journal ; of
the Senate and the motion was carried
unanimously.

1

To Make a Soldiers' Hone af Castle Pinek.
aay. '

Charleston, S. C, May 25. The --city
council of Charleston ht adopted
a memorial address to Congress asking
that Castle Pinckney, the famous bid
fortification in this harbor, be converted
by the national government into a home
for disabled officers and men of the ar
my and navy.

The formal application of John Cuth- -
bertson to be assayer at Charlotte was
filed at the Treasury yesterday.

WEATHER FORKCA8T.

For North Carolina: Fair, except pes- -
sibly showers near the coast; warmer
in the western portion: northerly wiads.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

lO Cents a Uae, Six Words to tha Una.
NOTICE Important meeting of the

Catawba Tribe, No. 13, I. O. R. M. to-
night, 8 o'clock. Every member should
be present. By order of the sachem, J.
T. Anthony. Be J. Swlneon, C. of R. i

AN tlustrated health lecture to la-
dies only will be given this afternoon

at 4:30, in the city hall, by Miss Cora
Blinn. Subject: "The Higher Physical
Life of Woman." Ladles are cordially
invited. Admission free. -

The inventor of a valuable apparatus
wants a partner with small capital.

Address, "Inventor," Observer Officel

WANTED Experienced Toppers and
Knitters at the Pelham Knitting-

Mills, Pelham, S. C. Steady Work.
Good wages. ;

HOTEL, in the city of Richmond, Via.,
for rent: completely furnished, cen

trally located, electric lights, all latest
improvements and in successful oper
ation. For rent on account of death of
late proprietor. For particulars address
N. W. Bowe, Richmond, Va. i

-

WHEN YOU MAKE a contract with
us for printing- we will sruarantee to

give you ALL that you contract for, lor
no pay. Observer Printing House, i

Sale of Burnt Cotton.

Ill bales of cotton, damaged by fire,
will be sold on Monday, 81st ' inst, on
yard of Monroe Cotton Mills, Monroe,
N. C , for account of whom it may con-
cern. Sale bona fide and unreserved,
and delivery to be made on yard of said
mills. Grade of cotton supposed to
average good middling throughout.
Bids to be in writing, and will be opan
ed noon of Monday, 8Ut inst

J. U. W. CHURCHILL, J
JNO. S. GOLDSMITH,

Representing Interested Partieei
Hotel Jefferson, Monroe, N. C.

THE KITCHEN FLOOR....

Often looks dirty, though no fault tfthe housewife. If It were painted with
an appropriate color it would not show
dirt near as Quick as It does. We have
the colors at 23 cents a quart. Qul$k
drying; made especially for floors.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

PRESCRIFTIONISTS,

Phone 7. Springs Corner!

Don't annoy your friends by asklag
them to go on your bond, but make itthrough the UNITED STATES . F- -
DEIJTT AND" GUARANTEE CO." !
formation as to rates cheerfully furnisA- -
ed. W. a ALEXANDER. S

' -.-
. Acentj

LATTA PARK
HANDSOME PAVILION

BALL GROUNDS. T i
CARS TO AND FRO If PARK BTVXKy

TBS Ml NUT Ha. ,

f APON SPRINGS AlTb BATHS' On the Great Korin 'Moun
Alkaline Lithia Bprings. 1,000 to 1,50
guests annually. Elite of North and
Eonllu" Largest aad sociallr most
pieaeant company as anv mountain
son in uus country, ror rates, et
lars. eto addzess -- Wk H. Salk.

Capon Bprings, W. Va

GONNlilfciSPRINGS HO; a
3XXiS7ZSPBmQS,S.C l

jasorf. -- e pave me nest rtrms
For te-t- ns, a iireit,

the seminary, how are we to find out
he really needs the aid? How to find
out how much' his fatbec la going to
give him, or; bin- - friends during the
year. ;lf we make all the Inquiry pos-sfbl- e.

it will still be Impossible to get
the knowledge. . He may be receiving
aid frets friends . or the presbyterial
commute, or ether sources, while an
other man is receiving help only from
one source. ' Tou will do a useful ser
vice If you can help us in an adjust-
ment of thia important matter. :

Mr. jMolloy called j attention to" the
clauses "Not to give aid unless imper-
ative."; That just It," continued Dr.
Beattie. "Who la to be the Judge of the
imperativeness 7 The matter la serious.
I would like to see the beneficiary gen
eral; would like to seel the Presbyteries
relieved of providing tne money." r

The time for the order of the day bay.
lag" arrived, further discussion on the
subject was "docketed- .- Dr. Reed re-
quested permission to be out of order
long enough to ask that a special time
for bearing from the Fredericksburg
Home and School be named, and thatas early as possible, before the Assem
bly got weary in well doing. Wednesday
aftitrnonn waa ilrM aa tm Mm

The report of the standing committee
on colored evangelisation was called
for. It waa read by Dr. Bachman, theenairman.

COLORED EVANGELIZATION.
Your committee naa bad before it the

following papers: let. The report of the
executive committee to this Assembly.
2nd. The recoros or the. executive com
mittee for the past year. Ird. A me
morial from the Presbytery of Texas.
urging the organisation of an Independ
ent Church. th. A memorial from
Uev. Dr. Tenney, urging greater at
tention to evangelistic work, at the ex
pense even of abolishing the executive
committee and secretaryship and doe- -

ing frauman institute for two years.
5th. An overture from the Synod of
Georfria. asklnjr than an independent
Church be organised.

From all these, and from conferences
with brethren engaged In the work,
your committee is made fully aware
that there are many embarrassments
in the prosecution of the work commit.
ted to the hands of the executive com
mittee. Obstacles have, arisen which
none but the godly and faithful men
having charge of the work could ap
preciate. There have been times of
darkness, when they could do nothing
nut stand still and wait. But we are
peraauried that neither the executive
committee nor the Church at. targe
should be discouraged over-muc- h,

Faithful and efficient work has been
done with the means at command. It
is no little matter that under the sup
erintendence and labors of these breth
ren so many of the colored people have
been wisely educated and sent out Into
the field as good teachers of the Word
of God. Greater things will yet be
done. If the Church will only devise
liberal things for this cause.

The condition of Stlllman Institute
demands the attention and earnest sup.
port of the Church. Under the stress
of financial stringency the executive
committee has thought It wise to close
for a time the academic department
and confine the work to instruction In
theology only, and this to but ten of
the most promising candidates.

Your committe would recommend
that this action of the executive com
mittee be approved, but suggest that
the Assembly direct the opening of the
academic department as soon as the
way is clear, and that the development
along the line Indicated by the superin
tendent be pursued by the executive
committee at the earliest period practl
cable.

By the direction of the last Assembly,
the executive committee put Rev. O. B.
Wilson, one of the teachers in the in-
stitute, in the field as a missionary, or
evangelist among the colored people. A
report of his labors shows good work
done and a hopeful strengthening of
the things that remain; and your com
mittee recommend that his labors be
continued.

Correspondence with the Reformed
Chureh. As there Is good hope that this
body will with us In the near
future in the work of evangelisation
among the colored people, your com
mittee would reccommend tnat the cor-
respondence be continued.

Ferguson and Williams College Your
committee would recommend that, as
soon as the way. Is clear, the amount of
t.i.OCO. determined by tbe last Assembly,
be raised for the purchase of this in-
stitution.
. Independent Church. Your commit
tee has sought all available light on
this question. A voluminous corres
pondence with many of the most
thoughtful In our Church has been sub
mltted to us: also a full correspondence
with the colored ministers of our
Church, showing that out of fifty-fiv- e,

thirty-thre- e are desirous of organiza--
lon. Six are opposed, three are doubt

ful, and eleven are unheard from, We
have also learned that it ts the intention
of the independent Presbyteries tjo call
a meeting at an eariy aay ror tne pur
pose of organizing a colored Presbyte-
rian Church. In view of these facts.
and remembering the settled policy of
our Church, your committee would re-
commend ":

First. Should the Independent Presby.
teries call a meeting for the organiza-
tion of a colored Presbyterian Church,
that our executive committee be direct
ed to confer with them in fixing the
time and place for such meeting; and
the Assembly does hereby authorize any
of its Presbyteries or ministers and
hurches. on consent of their Presby

teries, to withdraw on their own mo
tion from Its Jurisdiction to Join said
Church.

Second, A committee of five be ap
pointed to represent this Assembly in
tbe event of such a convocation being
held, and convey these brethren our
fraternal salutations, and the assurance
that It is our determination to continue
our financial help and give them a
hearty In every good work.

Funds Necessary. Your committee
would recommend that the sum of $15,-00- 0

be raised for general work and the
committee have authority to raise $10,-0- 00

additional for the development of
Stlllman Institute. We believe that a
pecial effort should be made to Increase

the fund at the present time, and we
respectfully suggest that this Assembly
enjoin the Presbyteries to see that the
cause be presented to every church.

Your committee would recommend
that the records of the executive com
mittee be approved and that this com
mittee for the ensuing year be consti
tuted as follows: Dr. E H. SholL Hon.

. W. Lapsley. Rev. L. S. Haudley, D.
D.. Rev. J. A. Bryan. Hon. J. H. Miller,
Gen. R. D. Johnston. Dr. J. T. Searcy,
Rev. Jno. Barbour, D. D., Kev. E. P.
Davis. Rev. A. B. Curry, and Rev. A. L.
Phillips, D. D . secretary.

The moderator appointed J. w. Bacn- -
man. A. b. curry a. L. rniuips. B. n.
Sboll and J. W. Lapsley a committee to
represent the Assembly, as provided
above, Upon motion, the moderator
was added to the committee.

CHAIRMAN'S REMARKS .
Dr. Bachman explained reoort. The

academic department of Stlllman In-
stitute (colored) is closed, be said, un-
der pressure of finance. It is hoped to
re-op- en it as soon as funds can be "se
cured. - '

In the next place, the work of evan
gelization has been most helpful and
successful. - Rev. Mr. Wilson is in tbe
field as our evangelist. In the next
place. I recommend thnt correspondence
with tle Reformed Cburcn be contin
ued. The Institution at Abbeville. 8.
CL. is In need. The Synod baa recom
mended that tS.Ooe be raised to pur
chase It. The executive committee
thought it not wise at tbe time, but now
thinks otherwise. As to - organising
an Independent Colored Church, your
committee has bad the Judgment of
many.- - white and - colored, men af
thought, who have the good of the
Church at heart., and after considering
the whole matter, year committee is ot
the opinion that we should accord them
tbe privilege of setting-- up for them
selves. That is in substance the report.

Dr. Bachman then asked for the floor
for Rev. O. B. Wilson, missionary for
the church among the colored people.

MR. WILSON'S ADDRESS. '

T.want to brine; to your attention,"
said the speaker, "the fact that the As
sembly outlined tne work tnat i am
doing. : The work has been done estab-
lishing five schools amongst white and
blacks, .with happy resuita- - several
churches have been organised aa the re
sult oy the establishment - of Sunday i
schools. I The school Is the gernt of the
ehurehv Concerning the work,: I have
conducted it en the principle .fr--

gn jaissionary- wnrk. I ta:g to the
asrmsa. r into tfc4r sni mae

the Large lot ok "worth col--Jeg, 99x390 feet, will prove a very de--
, nnon puredab if imw, can M

divided Into tour lots.. - Excellent
neighborhood. - - - -

': W. 8. ALEXANDER.

FOR SALE Nice dweUinav N.
, Poplar st.; beautiful tree ul burn
- on lot Nice bouse. N. Church;
' splendid nelRhborhood; modern coa- -.

ventences. ,Hndome . building . lets
' - -tocatea.raceiy -

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON,

NUN NALL T8 DELICIOUS BOX--
bons sad chocolate fresh to-d-ay

made Monday, received yesterday. SO
cents per pound, ana none setter cante naa at any price.

- WOODALL & 8HEPPARD.
LADIES, SEE MY LIKE OF NOBBY

shirt waist seta. They are beautiful
ana stylish.

PALAMOUNTAIN.

FASNACHT Is doing; his share of fur.
niacins nice things for the preachers.
He will belp you to furnish your ta
ble by applying- at his store on West
Trade street.

HKTNZ'S SOUR PICKLES, IOC PER
dozen; sweet mixed pickles, 20c per
quart. Try our pure apple cider.

SIKES & STITT.

MANY SAY WHEN YOU SPEAK OF
Columbia Bicycles, "Oh. they are too
high priced!" But they forget thatcheap 'cycles are similar to cheap
clothing and the like poorly made
and of brief service. Geo. Fitsslmons.

WE ARE STILL SERVING HEINZ'S
"Sweet Pickles" and "3aked Beans"
free to our friends. Call to-d- ay and
test their quality.

. Bonney & Van Ness.

WE HAVE A VERY FINE LINE OF
Guitars that have been marked at
spot cash prices. Everything is new
and handsome.

Wheeler "Wall Paper Co.

FOR SALE
Choice residence property on North
Tryon and North College. Improved
and unimproved. W. S. Alexander.

THIS IS NO JOKE We not only carry
the celebrated Ogden --0c. straight
cigars, but we carry as large assort-
ment of well known 6c. cigars as any
firm. In the city. A. B. Reese & Co.,
Hunt Building.

SKINNER & WILLIS make no claims
that they cannot carry out. You
should not ruin your stomach by
crowding it with poor bread. We
make as good bread as anybody on
earth, and prices are reasonable.

Skinner & Willis.

THE PUBLIC ARE a INDING OUT
that the. Star Mills corn meal is the
best for table use.

PHONE 157U.

SOUVENIR CHINA CUPS AND 8AU--
cers, plates, bean dishes, teapot
stands, etc. Photograph of Corn--
wallis headquarters at Charlotte in
1780. Lovers of history, call and ex
amine. C. B. FLOURNOY & CO.,
Phone 15SA., Washington Place, 20 W.
Trade street.

FOR SALE
Green cured
rye hay.

FRED OLIVER.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY IS
becoming a household name with
Charlotte people. Why? Because the
work is speedily done and excellent
care taken of all garments entrusted
to their workmen. A trial order so
licited.. JNO. W. TODD, Proprietor.

THE FINEST WHISKEY ON- - THE
market: "Yellow Label," and "Walk-
er's Canadian Club." Other brands
of the old reliable goods in stock.
Nothing but pure whiskey offered the
public J. A. Bixby, 38 East Trade St.

DRS. KEERANS A BROOKS,
DENTISTS,

7 Weat Trade Street,
Charlotte, N.

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER.
DENTIST.

No. 8, South Tryon Street.
Charlotte, N. C.

DRS. KENT & MYERS.
DENTISTS.

Crown and Bridge work a specialty.
Hunt Building, Tryon and Fifth
Streets.

THE $50 EAGLE, GENTS OR LA- -
dies'. Is the strongest and easiest run
ning bicycles ever offered in Char-
lotte. N. C, for anything like thatmoney. They are the wheels for any
weight riders. Our customers say
we handle the best values on the face
or the earth. Large line of bicycles
and sundries. Queen City Cycle Co.

BECKER'S SUPERLATIVE FLOUR
is best because it is full of gluten; it
is economical because It will make
more bread to the amount of flour
used. Learn how It will best work.
and you will use no other.

MOORE A JONES.

TO THE PUBLIC. ON AND AFTER
June 1st. 1897. we. the underslsmed.
will do a strictly cash business. Our
accounts are necessarily small, and
our current expenses are cash; hence
we are forced to adopt this system.
Drivers will have positive instructions
to deliver no packages until paid for.
For convenience of customers who are
seldom at home on delivery of laun
dry, we will have on sale at our of
fice coupon books for SI and S3, which
can be left with the lady of the house,
and from which amount of bill can be
detached. Respectfully,
CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.

D. M. Rlgler. Prop.
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

John W. Todd, Prop,

DR. KING'S

Diarrhosa and- - Dysenfary

CORDIAL

a valuable remedy for all bowel af
lections. v

TBY IT.

Burwell & Dunn Co.

Greenville, S. C. May 24, 1837.

Editor Charlotte Observer r

Five years ago last February, I regis-

tered as a patient at the Keeley Insti-

tute, Greensboro, N. C Z had drank
for 18 years. I remained there 'five
weeks. The treatment completely re-

stored me. I have no desire to Brink
since, and I personally know more than
100 men who have had the same experi--

ence at the Greensaore? Keeley, and
have NEVER tasted any kind of in-

toxicants since.
I write thia because I consider it a

duty as well as a pleasure.
Yours truly, ,

W. H. WILLIMAN.

B. V.BBOW10L

-P-IANO TUIIERl
CHAKIXrTTB. XTTi.

DRSiSUM&slilllUHD,
vaa nii'::. I

21 rORTH TRYON STREET- -

THE ASSEMBLY'S SIXTH DAY.

OOLOBBD XTAXOKUZATXOS Vf,

by Dr. Hachmaa. Chalnaaa
Tha CtaalttwlUnaa iy Bn,
WOmm and Re. B. O. WlUlaautColared)

Haw Orleans tha Kaxt Plaee af Xaetlag
Dr. Mags Delivers His Westminster

Address ta a Xsaalfieeat Andlaaee --The
Bapvrt at tha CeaanUttea Pabtiestia
Diseaasad la tha Afteraaaa PapeJar
BOasieaary Service at Kight Ta-Da- f'a

The Assembly's sixth day was begun
with prayer by Rev. John J. Hill. Rev.
Mr Dean, of .the Synod of Alabama,
acting moderator, read the Scrip
ture lesson the 43d chapter of Isaiah.
Special prayer waa offered by Rev. Mr.
Alexander for a loved one wife or
member of the Assembly who is ill.

The minutes of the preceding day
were read and approved.

Dr. Wilson announced an additional
commissioner enrolled Rev. J. C Car- -

rothers, of the Presbytery of Northern
Mississippi.

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY
A telegram was received, which read

as follows
To the Southern General Assembly in

Session at wnarlotte, N. C. :

The Northern General Assembly,
session at Eagle Lake, Ind., heartily re
ciprocates your cordial and fraternal
greetings. See EpheBlans 4th chap.,4-- 6.

SHELDON JACKSON, Moderator.
WM. HENRY ROBERTS, Stated Clk.

INVITATION.
An invitation wsb read from Dr. San

ders, president of Biddle University, in
which, in behalf of the University, he
extended a cordial Invitation to the
Assembly to visit the institution at any
time, as a body or individually, and he
and the faculty would take pleasure in
showing the Assembly the buildings
and grounds

On motion of Dr. Reed, the following
acceptance was maae:

"The Assembly receives with thanks
the kind invitation from the president
of Biddle university, to visit that insti
tution, and would answer .that the
members will take pleasure In accept
ing the invitation if the business of the
Assembly will permit.

Rev. S. C. Alexander called atten
tion to the proper cataloguing of the
names by the seminaries. Columbia had
gotten him mixed up with another man

a very wrong one.
DR. DABNEY SPEAKS.

Dr. Dabney asked that the report on
ministerial education, part of which
was read at a previous session, be
re-re- ad and acted upon. He said there
was a principle of equity involved in
the matter. Two classes were repre
sented: those who have means and can
provide for themselves; those who have
not. A sense of Justice ought to forbid
discrimination against the amount they
receive. That os Just: that is fair.
Individuals have a right to do all they
see fit for any young man. The Church
has not the ecclesiastical power to for
bid It: but if the Church, or Assembly,
or individual has already done a part
by them, then the Assembly ought not
to give more assistance. Those candi
dates for the ministry, who nave or ex
pect aid from any other source than the
executive committee, should not re
ceive aid from the Assembly's funds
except in case of imperative necessity.
Fur colleges to bid for numbers, mak
ing money a consideration, he thought
very unseemly. He did not charge that
any of the Presbyterian seminaries had
done this, but other colleges had, and
humanity Is as liable to be wrong in
one as another.

The report was read by Rev. Mr. Mol
loy, the reasons proved and recommen
dations voted on.
EDUCATION FOR THE MINISTRY

Your committee to which was referred
the minutes and report of the Assem-
bly's committee of education, would re
spectfully report that they have ex
amlned, and desire to commend, the
report and minutes of the executive
committee of education, with the sum
mary of facts therein contained.

After consideration of the same, we
desire to recommend to the Assembly:

First, That the time for the observ
ance of a day of prayer for colleges and
seminaries be changed from the first
Sabbath in November to the last
Thursday In February, as unanimously
requested by the executive committee,
and by the overture of Montgomery
Presbytery, referred to us.

Second- - That the Assembly reiterate
and Impress upon all our Presbyteries
that it is a settled principle of the As
sembly not to assume the whole sup
port of any candidate preparing for the
ministry, but only to give such aid as
will assist him in the prosecution of his
studies and prevent his discontinuance
of the same. To this end, the Assem
bly urges upon Presbyteries to be ex
ceedingly careful in recommending
candidates for aid, and to be governed
by the action of the Assembly In its
former deliverances on this subject.

Fourth, That the executive commit
tee be instructed to apportion the sum
of $30,000 among the Presbyteries for
the current year, and that the Fresby-teri- al

chairmen of education be urged
to apportion their Presbyterial quota
amonar the churches; and urge each
church to raise the amount expected of
it.

Fifth, That the executive committee
of education for the University for the
ensuing year, be composed as follows
uev. is, m. Richardson, L. D., secre
tary: Rev. N. M. Woods, D. D.; Rev.
W. M. F. Alexander, Rev. E. A. Ram
sey, D. D.; Rev, J. S. Foster, Rev. J.
H. Lumpkin, Mr. G. W. Macreal,
treasurer; S. P. Read, Thomas Well-for- d,

John Johnston and C. H. Al
bright.

Your committee recommends the fol-
lowing action suggested by the ex
ecutive committee:

First, That the Assembly requests all
of our pastors to ask a contribution
from the ladies' societies and Sabbath
schools in connection with the churches,
for this cause.

Second, That the Assembly hereby
recommends to ail our people, ministers.
officers and members, to pray more
earnestly and more frequently for God's
blessing upon all our candidates, and
for tbe continued and enlarged useful
ness of the system of beneflclary edu-
cation.

Sixth, The standing committee rec-
ommends that the Assembly adopt the
following resolution: "That the Assem-
bly heartily approves the fidelity and
diligence of the executive committee of
education and oi its chairman, secre-
tary and treasurer, the thanks of the
Assembly being; due them. Finally,
your committee asks that the modera-
tor will now assign an order of the day
for the consideration of the report of
this committee, tbe reasons for
this - recommendation being ; that
the' V ealy - practical ' -- test - s. the
Church has of true self-devoti- J a her
candidates is in requiring them ta man
ifest tt by the appropriation of their
own private means or their own per-
sonal labor and efforts to their prepar-
ation for the holy office of the ministry.

Third, That while the Assembly does
not claim to restrain the discretion or

of churches, individuals or
societies In rendering; belp to candi-
dates, it would instruct, the executive
committee not to render aid to any can-
didate until it be advised of each aid as
the candidate is receiving, or expects
to 'receive outside of the committee's
aid, and not to grant aid to them unless
it be Imperatively demanded by the
Presbytery under whose care the can
didate may , be foe whom the aid is
asked.' . : , ;

Dr. Price thought the' executive com
mittee restricted. .y-...-- r;yy :.

Rev. W. H. Davis thought the point
waa covered in the last etauaeof the re.
port "unless imperatively demanded.or. Seattle said it was a difficult andperplexing matter. Suppose we take for
granted that the beneficiary system is

practical, necessity laid upon us.
When we come to administer It. we find

good deal of perplexity, kecause tbe
money conjee from various sources
from eellegeev private benevolence, so-
cieties or individuals, er from the edu
cational committee, and some from theyeosg men tharnselves, their parents or;
th- - - frinda From every acquaintance

tii-- s iatricare r"at?'r. I would I

peculiarly'-- ' fitted ta "instructms; them
than any ether. Many of their preach
ers are unclean are not mnral. - There
is great corruption among theuV. There
haa been a-- stereotyped phrase
Church : that "they : have their
preachers; let them: deal with them.'
If white people need instruction,'-wh-
not colored T We can hear the cry of
the African thousands of miles away.
We cannot bear that same cry at our
own doors. Suppose a physician re-
fuses to go to those who are the most
sick; what would you think of him?
You would say he was unworthy.;.. The
negro has the most need' of any. class
tor the Gospel, and it belongs peculiarly
to the Southern Church to give It to
him. - ' '

"Some people say, turn them over to
the Northern people. The Northern peo-
ple can't do the work aa well as the
Southern people. It is peculiarly the
duty of the Southern Church to lay
hold of this problem. We know the ne-
gro and. the North does not. The ne
gro Is not yet ready for the higher ed
ucation. That is where the Northern
Church makes a mistake. A treat many
things have to be done, leading up to
that, I don't say that all negroes are

snot ready lor tne mgrner education.
When ready they ought to have it--
There are only ten churches within the
bounds of our General Assembly that
have made any effort to maintain Sun
day schools among the negroes.

"Btillman Institute is struggling for
existence. The people won t give men.
ey for the education of tbe colored peo-
ple. A lady in a church. South, said to
me: : 'If you teach a colored Sunday
school I will leave the church,' and she
did leave it. Another said to me: 'If
you give the communion to colored peo
ple you ought to be tarred and feather,
ed."

"It is the duty of the Southern Church
to realize that negroes have souls, and
we ought to try to save them. There
are a class of people who don't value a
negro s life. Some act on the principle
that negroes have no souls and dsn t
mind shooting them down like - dogs.
And there are white men, vile scoun
drels, who don't value a negro woman's
virtue, but make them the objects of
their special attack. Therearegood negro
women: women who are struggling and
praying to get upon a moral plane and
stay there. I tell you, brethren, God
holds us to account for these faithful
servants: We know their faults; we
know their merits. It has been said
there were never such slave owners in
the world as those in the South. It
might also be said there never were
such slaves. Suppose we had had In
dians for slaves instead of negroes, and
had left them in care of our families
when we went to the war. The Indians
would have risen up and killed the wo
men and children. But there is not an
instance where a negro slave did so.
Who have been our faithful servants;
nursed us; attended to our houses and
gardens? The negroes. I might plead
for grace for them, but I plead only for
Justice. I ask that we shall be helpers
to those who have helped us." .

A COLORED MAN SPEAKS.
Rev. E. W. Williams colored, of the

colored institution at Abbeville, S. C.
was introduced to the Assembly. "I
am glad," said he, "that your distin-
guished body has heard the story from
your missionary. It waa a dark story;
the darkest. I think, I ever heard. We
are here, and here to stay. The ques
tion is. How shall we stay?-- Are we to
be here as drones In the community
and society? or are we to enter in and
be a part and parcel of all that goes to
make up a part of the world? This Is a
question for the .attention of the whole
Church. It Is the great question before
the Northern and Southern Churches.
We have made progress, yet we have
not entered upon the best methods for
developing the negroes Into sound Pres
byterians. You have read tne overture
in reference to the establishment of the
independent Church; the overture to cut
the negro loose. We ask the right to cut
ourselves loose. I believe the negro
will never develop into Presbyterian-is- m

or any other 'ism' as long as hej
leans upon someone else.

If you want to teach a man to swim
you must throw him overboard. Many
questions come before your Assembly
which do not belong to us at au; in
which we have no Interest, Some peo
Die say if we cut loose the white peo
ple might forget us. I have no fear of
that. What is true in the Southern
Church Is also true in the Northern
Church. I have been in the Church 30
years and know this to be true. The
Northern Church has put us out of our
sphere: we are being made dwarfa
What we want is to throw the respon
sibillties on the negroes' own shoulders.
He is side bv side with you in your
Synods and Assemblies: he has adopted
your standards. There is no danger oi
us going astray. You will come and
help us and keep us straight. It has
been said by your missionary that we
have hemed you. Now you help us. 1

have no fear. I have confidence In the
Southern people. All I ask of the As
sembly is to give the negro a chance.
and we will Drove ourselves men. I
was once a slave, and I am now ready
to carry the Gospel of Christ in the
Southland. We want the Gospel and all
the education we can get. We believe
n all-rou- education, education ot

head and heart and hands. I helped
build the Institution with which I am
connected. The education of hand as
well as of heart and head is the spirit
of the age. Education is the same among
the colored people as with the whites
some can take it and some cant. (Laugn
terl. We want to add emphasis to the
trt that It is Deculiarly the business
of the Southern Church to take hold of
this work. Talk about prejudice about
neeroes: there Is no more of it tn tne
Southern Church than In the Northern.

sneak from a ar s experience.
Take a negro and let him pass within
the doors of the Northern cnurcn ana
you will find where the prejudice is.
rAnnlause.) A negro is a negro. any
whereIn Maine or Georgia The South
ern Church should recognize tne re--
Koonslbilitv to the colored race that
God has placed upon it."

The report on coiorea evangelisation
was then adopted. Rev. Dr. Phllllpe.
secretary of colored evangelization, was
called on. "I don t want to maxe a
speech." said he. "I will Just take up a
collection." This was done, and $74
was contributed toward the colored
work.

The renort on ministerial education
was again taken up, being read by Mr.
Malloy.

Dr. Shearer added mi testimony xo
tbe importance for Church aid
for needy candidates for the
ministry. The whole subject, he
said, was difficult He is a strong ad-
vocate of Church aid. After Dr. Shear-
er's remarks, a recess of five minutes
was taken.

AFTER RECESS.
The announcement that Rev. Dr.

Hoge was to deliver an address at 12
clock, packed the house at that hour.

The audience was the largest of the
week. Both the main auditorium and
annex were filled. It was a handsome
tribute to the distinguished divine.
On the platform . with Ds. . Hoge,:
amonrst other distinguished divines,
waa Dr. Dabney, his life-lo- ng friend
and colleague s conjunction of Intel-- :
leetual stars. After prayer by Dr.
HemohlU. Dr. Reed, moderator pro
tern., introdued Dr. Hoge; Bald he:
"Some one once introduced Dr. TaJ- -

mage aa Talmage of tbe world. Were
aa generous I would say. Dr. Hoge.

of tbe world; but being more selfish. I!
say' Dr. Hoge of the Southern Presby
terian Church.

: DR. HOGE.
T do not want a nobler title." said

Dr. Hone, riarag to bis feet. "Let the
world go until my brother gets big
enough to fill it I doubt If there was
an occasion more Important than this
750th anniversary of this completed
work of the Church. We are called here
by tbe direction of the General Assem-
bly, but we have been anticipated not
only fey Presbyteries, bat the religious
and secular press has caught the tune
of the time, and has called tbe atten-
tion of the people to what Presbyte-
rians are doing. Probably the North
ern Church made more extensive pre
paration for this observance, but not
with Tnore seal and. enthusiasm than
we." Dr. Hoge began, his eloquent and
magnificent address in Westminster
Abbey. He (old- - of --the otter . made by

ean niamy w v rim im atow.He knew what' that meant. - He had
seen the Abbey a hundred, times, but
to see it a he had never seen it be--
for A year after that he was strain ,

I

among those who have a r--
, ;.t t

foremost place in the Church.
Rev. J. W. Bachman, D. !., cf Cf

tanooga, comes from an East 'i
see family, out of which have
fdaror five distinguished minit-hasVpowerfu- l

church, awake t
demands ef the times. He is
cally bishop of Chattanooga, c

and loved bysau.
Dr. Wnu McPhr"j?T,."f t. 1

not only a distingru.
a moat devoted ruling ..

uncle of Rev. Dr. MePlu
lumbla Seminary, and of Mr.-- :

Pheeters. of St. Louis, both
workers in the Church.

Rev. Robt. Price. D D.. of ciari
ville. Term., la now an honored and i

fluenttal professor in the t- - :

Presbyterian University. For nm
years he was pastor at Vlcksburr- 1 '

haa fairly won his place as one i f ti.o
ablest and wisest men in the M.sf: .. i i

Valley. ..-
- .

Rev. H. A. White, U. J., is a son c i

West Virginia, and was educated at
Washington and Lee Lnivers 'y sni
Union Theological Seminary. lie i

for some time been professor cf h v
in his almaroaten He la yov : in
years, but of great learning. p- -

cellent power as a speaker haa I roi; .. t
him into wide demand as a leoiunr et
summer educational assemoues. i ,' --

doubtedly he is a leader by natural se-

lection, and none will say nay.
RSV. 4.MJ. MOI10y.-i- . JJ., lor I

years the eloquent pastor at O-- -

boro, Ky., is a rhetorician or rare i

and skill, a . preacher of umiou: ;w ;

power. Any churcn that ma y -

hls services as pastor will be fort una .

Rev A. M. Cocke. D. D. or
boro, Vav is recognized as one ot t

best scholars and preachers anions? t . ;

younger ministers. He has a lare-"- , -
orous and ed churcn. l. s
two volumes' on Ephesians and J n s
Epistles are most delightful rea,
Rev. J. W. Walden, D. D., now j -- i r
at Athens, Ga., Is a man of the : -- t
personal adderss, a pains-tak.- m

faithful pastor. He la firs,t-rat- e

preacher aa welt -

Rev. K. Beatue, u. v.. or i
ville, Ky.,) came from C&naii
nine years ago. Trained in Toromu, l ,o
came to Columbia Seminary, and

went to Louisville Seminary.
He has been repeatedly called to lead-
ing pulpits. His handsome fac, cor-
dial manner and unfailing tact maks
him a great favorite. - Dr. Caven, th
leader of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, when thanked for sendin ? such
a man South, replied, "We haven't
many like him."
.Judge Well ford, or Kicnmona, a ,

and Judge Howard, of Tarboro, N. C.
are good samples of what Presby terinn- -
ism can do towards making wise an i

Just Judges. They are both commis- -
aioners.-1- - "

Charlotte has long ago learned to if
proud of her distinguished son,: Rev.
Dr.- W.' W. Moore, who easily ranks
among the first scholars of America.

That was a oeauttrui aignt in tne As
sembly the other day when Rev. Ir.
Chas. R. Hemphill, of Louisvllln, - r

between hla father and mother, Mr. af i

Mr. James Hemphill, of Chester, S. C.
From such cultured families, devote 1

to God and the service of map.ki'i i.
come the best men in the country. I t.
Hemphill haa been a pastor, a prof.,

in two seminaries, and mfKiniti:r
of the General Assembly. His prudence.
wisdom, courtesy, seal, ability, conse
cration would make him a leader any
where.' !::- - ' ., - '

Rev. T. E. Converse, D. D., of Louis
ville, Ky one of the editors cf the
Christian Observer, though not a com-
missioner. Is recognised as a man r
great ability and wide influence. I t
paper is tbe oldest weekly newspaiT

America, and haa a lartre
subscribers. It is fully abreast of tiie

times and is growing in Influence, as in
Circulation, yy.:;y, y ,

. THE FIVE COMMITTKF.3.
The work of the Church Is committel

from year to year to five executive com. --

mlttees, located at Richmond, Atlanta,
Birmingham, Nashville and Memphip.
These: committees are elected annuaHy,
along; with their executive eecretari.
In length !or service they come as
mentioned below:

Rev. J. K. Hazen, D. D., secretary' of
publication, elected In 1S77, is of New- -

England stock, but has been so long- in
the South as to be part of 1L lie ha 1

years of successful experience as a b
'man. ' His administration of i --

publication and Sunday achool work
tbe Church baa been conservative ar :

most auccesaf ul.
Rev. E.! M. Richardson. D. D.. i -

tary of education, elected In 1- - i.
from the t Albemarle region of
Carolina. Retiring and mnjjtw
ture and niamr,--h irryet one .

truest and best men to be tout
where. -

tRev, J. N. Craig, D. D.. secret
home missions. Is from the Vulit y
Virginia, and was elected In is'3. 1- - -

tiring, watchful, patient, faithful, I -
enjoys the love and esteem of ail w 1.

know him. - '

Rev. A. L. Phllllpe, D. D secret srv
- colored evangelization. Is fr i

Chapel Hill, and was- - elected in 1 ;.
Young and vigorous and progressive. - .
gives his time to the most difiici. t
cause of the Church. -

i.ReV. 8. H. Chestur. D. D., mreti'-- r

foreign missions. Is from Arkanr
and was elected In 1893. Of noun 1 fen
patient, true, he numbers his fner.J i t

hundreds.- - ,
These five gentlemen hrve more -

with the active work of the ch
any others. Tfpon tbe whoie, t

business is managed with wisdom
economy. ,i ,

TKB KORTHZKS ABSEMI :

T- -
:!

a Its Sesslea Yesterday It BettU
Very Important Question.

Eagle Lake. Ind.. May 2". T- -
byterian General Assembly -
settled two important. queMoi:. " :.n
ret was not to sell its building in N--

York, and the second to have only one
secretary of home missions. The la: "treport - of the controversy over I r.
Briggs and the Union Seminary drup. It was apparent that few

oners knew wbat they were vw
tn, as the matter came up on wn r
from some unnamed action tiSynod of New York, the name :

case onljr being given, Imr
morning session the report :"

missions was presented-- The f
resolution was adopted at the a:
session: t"When any board r -

legacy, the use of which is not i

the will of the testator, U f ;r
shall either be use I for curr

invested Inaccortlance with is 1

vided for the care f trust f j
State where the board is

not so stated they shail b?
the General Assem I ' y f, ;

some different use of them t
which the board may pro;

Prealdeatial Komina
Washington, May t',.

to-d-ay sent to the Senate f
nominations:

State: Edwin II. Cctin
envoy extraordtnarv

plenipotentlary cf the
John O. I f

consul of the V..
tf'.'s.e, Cw-'-:-"- . t

,ar: T ' .j

i

Third, The Sabath j school reports
shall .embrace: (a) number of schools,
tbi number on rolls: lei average at- -
tendance of officers, teachers and schot- -
ars; ta scnoiars aanwiea ;u uu.- -
ninn: el Contributions Of tbe SChOOlS.
for your own school and other objects,

Questions: First, Is your school un- -
der tne supervision oi tne session,
and do Its members attend and take
Dart In the ervices?

Second, Do the scholars generally at
tend public worship?

Third. Are the stanaaros oi our
Church taue-ht- ?

Fourth. Do the scholars memorise tne
Scriptures and the Catechism?

Fifth, Are the publications ox our
Church used tn your school, and to
what extent?

Sixth. Has there been any special re
ligious Interest during tne yearr

Hava vou teacners' meetings :
We recommend that the secretary of

publication be directed to mail a copy
of each one of the blank forms of re-nn-rti

anon ted bv the Assembly to each
stated clerk of Presbyteries and Syn
ods, together with the statement tnat
these blanks and only these must be
used: this statment to be signed by the
stated clerk of the Assembly.

The report was docketed with the or
iginal report of the committee. Botn
were taken uo later, as a whole, and
adopted, with a few verbal changes.
MR."- ALEXANDER'S RESOLUTION.

Rev. Mr. Alexander offered the fol
lowing resolution:

"Resolved, That this Assembly here
by emphasize anew the value that It
places upon the Shorter Catechism and
the catechlcal mode of instruction, by
requesting Dr. G. B. Strickler to furn-
ish a copy of his address for publica-
tion, and directs its committee of pub-
lication to issue that address in pam-
phlet form, and expresses its desire
that a copy of It may find its way into
every home within its Dounaa.

INVITATIONS.
Cordial hearty, pressing invitations

were read and heard from New Or
leans, Richmond, St. Louis and Athens
for the Assembly to meet with them
next year.

Dr. Walden presented the invitation
from Athens in person. It was heartily
endorsed by Mr. J. M. Hodgson, a mem
ber of that Presbytery. The otner in
vltations were In writing.

Dr. Mallard presented New Orleans'
advantages, but relied principally for
the Assembly's acceptance of the lnvl
tation, on the fact that "Dr. Palmer
asks it." and on this account tbe
church of New Orleans asks it.

Judge Welford made a strong appeal
for the "central city of the central
Presbvterv of the South Richmond.

Rev. Edward Mack, who represented
St. Louis, seeing- - that the contest would
be between New Orleans and Rich-
mond, withdrew St. Louis invitation.
Dr. Walden withdrew the Invitation
from Athens.

A rising vote was taken. The result
was New Orleans, 155: Richmond, 44.

Dr. McPheeters moved to make It
unanimous. Seconded by Judge Well--
ford. Carried.

In endorsing- the Invitation from Ath
ens, Mr. Hodgson said:

"It may be urged that we are too
small a place to entertain you. I ad-
mit we could not hope to achieve such
a delightful reception as we are now
enjoying at the banda of thia most de-
lightful people and pleasant surround-
ings. I have the honor to be a member
of a family In which there are 11 boys
this being a Presbyterian body. I will
not mention the number of girls suffice
It to say we could make her keep si
lence In the family (brethren we all had
a sister). - There were so many boys
that my mother adopted the expediency
of making our clothes rather large, so
that we might grow to them. So we
have been trained to great things. No
man can do more than crow to or out
grow his clothes, and if not equal to the
Assembly, we will grow to It by next
year. I would like my people to expe-
rience the same great pleasure that I
am now passing through. It makes me
proud that I am a Presbyterian.' proud
er still that I am a Christian.

DEBATE.;
Tbe report submitted by Dr. PI tier.

of the standing committee on pubtlca-tio- o,

which, as' stated, was- - formally
adopted as a whole, was first taken-u-
seriatim, and. to- - express tt secularly,
"inere i wnere ine or new. Kev. JS.
D.' Washburn and Dr. Pitser locked
herns on the item In reference to the
enrollment of ministers, Mr. Wash
burn opposing the answer of the reoort
as brought in. He favored the enroll
ment according to seniority. He said
he was sorry the matter had been re
ferred to tbe committee on publica
tion, because Dr. Pitser was chairman
of it; that Dr. Pitser had a method of
his own and would not take any other
order. He gave Dr. Pitser credit for
the whole action of the committee. He
used that pronoun "he" once too often.
Dr. rase was on bis feet, and called
him to order with such seal that Mr.
Washburn begged Dr. Pitser" a pardon
for what be- bad said, adding that be
did not know that ne was transgress-
ing. yit-.-- y y iCyyy- - v:-- - .. yy

Dr. Smoot. who. like Banquos ghost.
will not down, could not resist promot
ing the gaiety of tbe debate by getting
up aa argument on what "woftdy con-forml- ty

wasr in the country It would
be one thing-- ; in the city another. -

Dr. King wanted to analyse it as
'eard-ataylng- v. theatres, dancing, etc
Dr. BeatUe said the dlscriminaUon

should be left with the aessiotie-a-nd

ministers; the Assembly should not
particularise.:!.'5 '. i rS- -'

Dr.. Mallard did not believe In con
crete legislation. He hoped the original
paper wouid be adopted. whih, stat--
ed. was done.

i
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t 'Frank P. Milburn,
ARCHITECT.

COURT HOUSES, SCHOOLS, CrTTTRCrTBB,
; CITY BALLS AND FINS RESIDENCES

iBdepeadeaee Soaare
, .

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

1 Merchants & Farmers'
l r i:--: National Bank.

i "Vithosr anproved form of books we are
. enabte to handle all Btaa. er of accoaate
fram xb amatie- -t to M largest with the at- -'

most facility. Yhall appreciate joar ae- -i

coaat, i.--
1 A first class service in every reapect
J. H. McADEW. President.

JNO. M. MIIiIjKB, Jb., Caabier. ,

)iW;H. Wakefield
Will be at his office, 509 North
Try61vStreetevery?week day
in May, except Wednesdays.

practice is! linuted to t.
L" Ear, Nose ani Threat. to him He " has no' superior as a

prBCher In this cou-T- y,

; s v, a.-- , oc.5, , d. v., ;Tht .;:a v-s-s Itrs sni louc.....-...:-y the As-- J fr -- I ot t .3 c;aer


